Sub: Training Programme on "Project Management Skills for officers of Agriculture and Allied Sector" at MANAGE, Hyderabad, during June 24-28, 2019 – reg.

Dear Sir,

National Institute of Agricultural Extension Management (MANAGE) is organizing a training programme on “Project Management Skills for Officers of Agriculture and Allied Sector” during June 24-28, 2019 at MANAGE campus, Hyderabad.

The main objectives of the programme are (i) To sensitize the participants the importance of Project Management Skills and ICT based Project Management tools (ii) To learn insight of project finance and various analytical tools, DPR preparation, Appraisal of DPRs (iii) To expose the participants on the Microsoft Project Management software in the class room with demonstration and hands-on-practice in computer lab.

It is requested that 5-6 officers of department and Project Directors, Dy. Project Directors of ATMA district may kindly nominated for attending the program during above period at MANAGE, Hyderabad. The nominations may kindly send by post/email to gbhaskar@manage.gov.in (Mobile: 9848306594). TA/DA of the nominated official(s) shall bear by their own offices. MANAGE will providing free boarding and lodging facilities to the officers during training period.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

(G.BHASKAR)

To
Director of Agriculture
Directorate of Agriculture
Vikas Bhavan Thiruvananthapuram – 33
Kerala

Fax No. 0471-2304230 / 2306219

राष्ट्रीय कृषि विस्तार प्रबंध संस्थान (मैनेज)  
(कृषि एवं किसान कल्याण मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार का संगठन, राजेन्द्रनगर, हैदराबाद - 500 030 टी.एस. भारत)  
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION MANAGEMENT (MANAGE)  
(An organization of Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Government of India)
Copy communicated to all BAO's/ADA, F&CC, SPTC, CSC, CSPHC/ADA, BMFC/All marketing Secretaries. You are requested to send nominations through proper channel in the email id: jdatong@gmail.com. The nomination should include contact numbers and should reach this office positively by 15/06/2019.

For Director
AR & FW

Copy to IT Cell for uploading in website

Joint Director of Agriculture (AR & FW)
Directorate of Agriculture,
Vizag Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram